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Man to Be Hung Friday
Appeal to Governor.

Make !

CONDEMNED MAN DENIES CRIME

frttea Inrohereat Lrllcn, In alea
H. Talk of "( onlrnl Marhlnri"

.X Aftlnn Vet Takra for
, Him.

O'rom a Htaff Correspondent!
LINCOLN. Oct. a. 4 Special.) Though

hi execution la set for Friday, no niova
has been marls to save the Ufa of Bert
Taylor. convicted of the murdwr of hi
slater-ln-la- I'eral Taylor, age 1& years,
at Minden In IWJti. Taylor today requeMed
that Chief Jut-tlc- Hcese and Governor
Hhallenberger visit lilni In liia cell, a he
had a statement to make. In tha absence
of the governor, Secretary lAirse visited
Taylor and talked with him.

The condemned man simply repeated
what he had said before that he did not
commit the murder, but that one Jake
Martin waa th guilty man. Martin, he
aid, met him on the street the night of

tha murder and went with him to his home.
After talking together. Taylor said. Mar-
tin left him and was gone for an hour and
a half. Than ha came back to the house
and teld Taylor that he had committed the
crime for which Taylor Is now to pay the
penalty. Taylor told Mr. Furse that he had
been tied up at tha home by Martin, but
finally managed to escape and followed
him into Kansas, .then Into Colorado. In
Celnrsdo the train waa wrecked and a
man supposed to be Martin was found dead
beneath tha wreckage.

Taylor wrote two Jotters, to be given to
the governor. Both of these letters are In-

coherent, and tell of a "control machine"
which exercised its powers over the con-
demned man.

I'ndec the law if Insanity proceedings
are started It will be necessary to file the
petition In tha oounty where the crime
waa committed, but so far as heard from,
na papers have been filed. Taylor has
made no appeal to the governor other than
sending hlra tha two letters today. He
told Mr. Furse .that he very much ob-
jected to dying a( this time and from
tha penitentiary it was learned that Tay-
lor baa about lost his nerve and may
break down at the last minute.

Uaara for
The movement to have the National

Guard of Nebraska camp at Fort Omaha
next fall during the festivities
la already under way and an effort will
be made also to have a portion of the
Iowa guard take ' part In the military
maneuvers at that time. Adjutant General
Hartlgan ia working on the matter and
while ha may not be at the head of the
guard at that time, 'before he goes out of
effiee ha expects to have the arrangoments
so far made that there will be na doubt
of the scheme being carried out.

General Hartlgan believes that the ex-
pense to the state will be. practically noth-
ing, except possibly railroad fare from Ash-
land to Omaha. His plan Is to have the
annual encampment -- held st Ashland and
move the troops from Ashland to Omaha
for two days. Breaking and making camp,
ho says, ia work that the guard needs and
tha kind of work that brings good results.
Hla idea la simply to have the troops break
camp at Ashland, go to Omaha, remain In
ramp there a. couple of days or so and
then go baok'to Ashland. This' can be

. done, ha say a. at very little expense If any
expense at all to the state.

Aaoolatmeat Delayed.
No word i53 come from Governor Shal-lenbe- rg

er as to whom he Intends to appoint
to membership on the State Hallway com-
mission to fill the vacancy oaused by the
death 08 W. H. Cowglll. The governor Is
out campaigning In the First district for
Mayor Dablinan and the other democratlo
oandldates and It Is probable that he will
make no appointment until after election.
In the meantime Arthur Mullen Is slated
to be appointed attorney geenral about
the first of the month hti the resignation
of Attorney General Thompson Is received.

Tesay Learei Stat. Haiat.
Topey 8. Billiard Is gone. For years thin

little dog has. been the favorite of state
officers and employes st tha caplto! and a
favorite with soores of little boys and girls
who, during the summer months, visited the
state house to run and play with her.
iHirlaX these years alia has been the con
stant companion and friends of 8. Billiard,
head Janrtor, veteran of the civil war. and
she has been a comfort end a solaoa during
the long hours be has lived here.

Topay was given to Mr. Billiard by
young woman who worked In the state
nous soma yaars ago. Now her original
owner has established herself In a nice
home out In the state and with her tius
band she wanted Topsy. Ho to Mr. Bui
lard aha wrote a most effective appeal and
Topay waa placed aboard tha train thl
morning for Sutherland, where she will
make her home In the future.

Once before Mr. Dullard left Topay In
Colorado with his grandchildren, bus he
became so lonesome for her that he had
her sent to him. This time he says It Is
good bya forever.

Held res Has a lalctde.
Nets Thulln, who has been taking treat

ment at a local sanitarium for some time.
ended hla life there this morning. The man
had been diecbarged last night and ex- -

peoted to go to hla home at Holdrege today.
Instead be killed himself. He used a sbawl
strap, which he fastened around his neok.
ThuBn lived on a homestead with a mother
and brother. Ha waa unmarried.

rleaaallcaa Meetiae; Taaraaajr.
sasalor Cummins' of lows. Senator Bur-k- U

tad Will Hayward will speak at tha
Oliver theater tomorrow afternoon at
u'oioofc. This is tha first political meeting
of the campaign In Lincoln and It la ra

a largo crowd wUl be In attendanoe.
The members of tha G. A, IX. will escort
Uie speakers to the theater.

ilsvrk Aaaaasa aa r Ticket.
Ralpt) Clark's name will appear on the

ballot ef tie populist party, though he re-

ceived his nomination at tha heads of five
members of that party, representing tha
executive cotnailttee of the state commit-
tee. The law provides that vacant lea on
the ticket shall be filled by the state 00m-mllt- ee

of tha party lalerestrd. The popu-
list state committee delegated talit author-It- )'

to tha eceeative committee and five
member met and nominated Clark. St-tar- y

af Htaia Junkin passed tha question
of the legality of that action up to Grant
Martin, deputy attorney general, who ruled
that Ca mm should ao on tha baJlet

HepoaJicaaa Clafc at Haras.
III'RON, 8. IX, Oct XL A Young Men's

Republican club has been hero
with a lav membership. The officers are
I. A. Church ill. president; Max Royhl. vice
president; Ambrose U. Blake, secretary
and C A. White, treasurer. The organlxa

erganlaaliuu will carry much weight In the
canu?eigo- -

Nebraska

Boy Shoots Self
in School House

Robert Sweeney, Aged Seventeen, of
Springfield Attempt Suicide

with Revolver.

BPIUXOFIELO. Neb., Oct. . tSpeclal.)
Physicians attending young Roliert

Sweeney, the hoy who shot himself in
school yesterday, state that he Is doing well
and unless complications set In will entirely
recover from his self Inflicted wound within
a few week. Young Sweeney, who Is shout
17 years of age. shot himself during school
hours at the Huffslo school near .Spring-
field. The report of the revolver threw
the school Into great confusion, but as soon
ax possible the teachers. Miss Mnxficld and
Mls Stratman, summoned assistance and
a physician from town arrived within a few
minutes. Sweeney was at once conveyed
to his home a mile distant. In an automobile
and upon arriving walked unassisted from
the road to the house, a distance of fifty
yards. Dr. Lord of Omaha was called and
decided that it would not be advisable to
probe for the bullet, as from Its probable
location It would not be likely to cause any
trouble. Young Sweeney used a
revolver In hla attempt to end his life and
(june very near being successful, as the
bullet passed but a fraction of an Inch be-

low the heart. He gave no explanation for
his act further than stating that he had
a reaon. From all that can be learned It
Is probable that his attempt to kill himself
waa the result of a boyish love affair, or
possibly 111 health, as he has not appeared
to have been at himself physically of lata.
Robert Sweeney Is the second eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney, prominent
farmers residing two miles south of

Drug Clerk Free
by Court Decree

Judge Holcomb Declares Death of
Mrs. D. . Moses of Broken Bow

Result of Deplorable Aooident

BROKEN BOW, Nab.. Oct. 2a (.Special
Telegram.) John Christopher-son- , the young
drug clerk of Callaway, who waa oharged
with manslaughter In connection with the
death of Mrs. D. E. Moses of this place
several weeks ago, waa discharged from
custody this afternoon In county court by
Judge Holcomb.

In passing on tha case the Judge aald
ha was convinced tha affair waa a most
deplorable accident and that the defendant
had no criminal Intent when he sold tha
drug. The preliminary hearing lasted two
days and attracted much attention.

RAILROAD MEN ON TOUR

N amber at VsUa Pacific Officials
Malilngr Tsar of Inapectloa of

Llaea la State.

2. Tele- - regarding
Pacific rate

arrived In the olty this morning from Kan- -
1, they have been Inspecting the

company's property that stats. The
officials spent part of the day here and
left for Omaha, in their special train on a
tour of Inspection. In the party were Su-

perintendent Brlnkerhoff and Assistant
Superintendents and Brown of
Kansas City, Superintendent and As-

sistant Superintendents Schermer- -
hora and Beauohamp of Omaha, Superin-
tendent of Telegraph Sheldon and ten In
spectors of Nebraska and Kansas divisions.

COMSTOCK TO GO TO JAIL

Westerst Land Baroa ' gays He Will
Take Hla geateaee aa Imposed

la Lasd Fraaa Cats.

ALLIANCE, Neb,, Oct. X. Spec.lal Tola- -
gram.) William O. Comatook, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, are visiting
hero. Mr. Comstock, together with a num
ber of others who were sentenced to one
year In the Douglas county Jail, In con-
nection with the land . cases, some
few years ago, will now have to undergo
the sentence, as the oourt of laat
decided against him and his friends. He
regards his forthcoming sentence In Jail
philosophically and says ha le now ready
to undergo it

Wllsoa Stare at Gathoaaargr.
HOLDREGE, Oct XL (Special.)

Rev. C. C. Wilson, who recently moved
from this city to Uothenburg, where ha will
serve the coming year as superintendent
of the Kearney district of the Methodist
Episcopal church, had hardly started to
unpack his goods In that dty. according
to a message sent to his son when
he received a telephone call from the trus-
tees of 'Wesley an university offering him
the offtoe of educational secretary of that
Institution. His record of six years of
very successful servlee aa Superintendent
of the Holdrege district , brought him . to
the attention of .that board..

Rev. Mr. Wilson was later visited by
two of the trustees, who cams to him in
person and tried to induce htm to accept
the place, holding out a very liberal offer
to the late Holdrege pastor. The officials
of tha however. In Rev. Mr.

district got busy by that time and
showed him that he was needed there in-
stead. . Aftet' much thought and careful
consideration, and much to the delight of
the Gothenburg people, he announced his
Intention of remaining with them.

Proa tier Taacaara ta Meat.
HOLDREOE. Out K. (Special.)

Announcement has been reoelved here of
the first meeting of the Frontier
Teachers' association, which will be held
at A ft on, Saturday, November i.
the papers on tha program will be: Es-
sential Points of a Oood Kaucatum." by
Jchn U. Hayes; 'The Teaoher'a
to the Playground," ay Miss Ira Benedict;
"What Knowledge Is Worth by
Miss Emily Erickson; "The Importance of
Reading Among the Studlea." by Mrs. Bar-
ret; "How to Start tha Beginners," by
Mlsa Blanche Case; 'The Necessity of
Child by Superintendent L.
W. Colebank." and "Tha Teacher's Daily
Preparation," by Arthur Benedict W. K.
Hama la president and Miss Nellie L nuh
la secretary of the Frontier oounty

Nebraska News Nstea.
GENEVA some repairs, are

made In the Congregational criurch the
Cpie are using tha Viral Baptist church

YORK The socialists of York have
passed a resolution endorsing the action
of tlv city council In raoomioendlng the
purchase of the York water works.

ALMA The farmers' Institute snd the
buys and girts' agricultural and domestic

n..n in.-i..i- r tn. fiimiiiui vmin-iMfn- ca clubs will hold the annual exhibit
.....i.. t . . , , , at the court house next lYldey and hatur- -

day.
CHARLESTON Mra Maria Peterson

died at tha noma af her daughter. M.c

niKUKK: OMATl.n, TIHUSDA Y. OCTOBF.K 27. 1010.

Nebraska
iiin Malmuiiist. nnr e. w she hd
made her home lor severe! years. fhe
was f7 years old.

YOUKIn the d.ath of Mrs. .1. Hms-borg-

whose funeral took pl:oe ftom the
I'nlted Brethren church. York lost one of
Its oldest and mot highly respected citi-
zens. She was 91 years of age.

ALBION Farmers have begun to harvest
one of the heae-- crops of corn ever
grown In this county. Notwithstanding th.t
(Irougth scare and the frost scare the corn
la great both as to quality and quantity.

BEATR1CK J. It. Kills of this city yes-
terday closed a deal for the Cortland Sun.
which has been edited for the last few
ears by II. L. Gardner. Mr. Kills "111 as-

sume charge of the pa-- r next Monday.
NEBItASKA CITY Kev. Harry llsr-ma- n.

paatur of the Metluwlipt Kplscnpa!
church of this city for a number of years,
but recently of ilarrishurg. l'enn.. has
been transferred to one of the leading
churches of Chicago as its pastor.

BEATR1CK Charles V. Bursess of
Meadow Lake. Minn., and Mrs. ileulah
Thompson of this city were married here
yesterday morning by Kev. J. li. Invts.
After a Wedding trip of a few days to Kan-
sas ( lty they will niako their home in
Beatrice.

NEBRASKA CITY Miss Stella Fischer
was united In marriage this afternoon to
Krsnk H. Burbank. a popular Burlington
railway employe. The lHda Is the r

of Sheriff Fischer and a very
popular young lady. They will make this
city their home.

TABLE The Pawnee City Com-
mercial club, composed of about sixty
members, and In thirteen autos, passed
through here yesterday morning enronte
from here via Humboldt. Bern, Kan.;
Sabetha. Kan.; Seneca, DuHois,
Neb., and thence home.

ALLIANCE The commissioner of the
general land office has extended the pay-
ments due December 1 on reclamation
service to March 31, 11H. This extension
win oe 01 great advantage to many or trie
farmers, who are in very' poor circum-
stances to meet the payments in Decem-
ber.

OKNVEA A public reception was
to Rev. Thomas Griffith and family lastnight In the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall. Mr. Griffith has been In
charge of the Congregational church for
about twelve years and now goes to Edgar
as pastor of the Presbyterian church
there.

YORK Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Kiumet Osborne of this
city and Miss Nora Estelle Jacobs of Fnlr-flel- d.

which took place Tuesday at Fair-
field. Mr. Osborne Is one of York's most
promising and popular young business
men. A number from York attended the
wedding.

NEBRASKA CITY Word was received
In this city last evening of the death of
Mrs. I. J. Cushing at her home at Del
Rosa. Cal. She Is a daughter of Mrs, G.
W. Montgomery and was a resident of
this olty for many years. Her sister, Mrs.
John 1owrey of Di.nhar, reached her bed-
side Just prior to her death.

ALLIANCE An attempt was made Hun-da- y

night to break Into the sale of the
Dlerkn Lumber and Coal company, tin-tran-

to the office was obtained by a
skeleton key. The burglars were, how-
ever, unable to open the safe, and de-
parted with a coupie of overcoats hanging
In the office aa their only loot.

ALLIANCE A big ditching machine Is
expected here soon to dig the ditches for
the extension of the city water service.
This Is a big contract, and the Omaha
firm handling It has only a short time
now In which to complete the Job, and all
preparations are made for taking the
work In hand as actively as possible.

NEBRASKA CITY John Sim, charged
with wlta desertion, was arrested at
Auburn yesterday afternoon and brought
back to this olty. He deserted his wife
here soma three months ago and was tele-
phoned to return and cars for her, but he
failed to keep his promise and the officers
brought him back.

BEATRICE At the regular meeting of
tha Olty council Tuesday night an ordinance
was passed prohibiting the exhibition of
prise fight pictures In the theaters of this
city. E. A. Bullock, owner of the Beatrice

t Electrio company, was present and ad- -
BEATRJCE, Neb.. Oct. (Special dressed the council the matter of

gram.)-- A party of Union officials adjusting the on lights, but no action
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LYONS Mrs. Agnes MoKensls. who died

Saturday at her home east of Lyons, was
burled here today. Blie was the wife of
the late Henry MoKensle, whose death
preceded .hers by only a few weeks. She
was bora In Kootlsnd and emlsrated to
this country with her husband during the
early settlement of Burt oounty, and were
among the earliest of the homesteaders
and pioneers of this place.

ALLIANCE Engineer William Grant of
the firm of Orant A Letton of Lincoln, is
In town superintending the Installation of
tne septic tank or tne new sewer system
This work has been somewhat delayed
owing to the fact that several parts of
the machinery had to be made to order.
With all the machinery at hand now the
work Is pro greasing rapidly and the Job
win soon reacn a state or. completion.

TABLE ROCK Mrs. Hannah Moon, who
had been In feeble health for several
months, died yesterday,, aged 83 years. Slie
came to this vicinity from southern Michi-
gan forty-thre- e years ago. She leaves a
son, Roscoe Moon, who, the last heard
from, lived In Omaha, but whoea present
whereabouts are unknown, and two sisters,
Mrs. Pbebe J. Cooper and Mrs. H. M.
Bates, both well known In this vicinity..

ALLIANCE The death of Mrs. Anna
Darnell, who had been living here for
seventeen years, came as a shock to her
many friends, although her demise was
not wholly unexpected, aa she had been
ailing for several months. Death was due
to acute dilation of the heart Funeral
services were conducted In the Methodist
Episcopal church by Rev. J. L. B. Jones
and Interment took place at Greenwood
cemetery. Tha deceased leaves two chil-
dren to mourn her loss, both being resi-
dents of Alliance.

NEBRASKA CITT-Jud- ge Raper of
Pawnee City Is here holding a special term
of the district court hearing the protests
which bsve been filed against the adoption
of the drainage ditch along the Little
Nemaha river north of Talmage and across
the southern part of the county to Unadllla,
There have been thirty-fiv- e objections filed
sgalnst the creating of the district by the
fanners owning land along that territory.
It will take everal days to hear the case.
Judge Travis comes here next month to
hold tha regular term of court

BENEDICT Many farmers and stock-
men are eongratulatlng themnelvee that
they live In York county, where they can
cut two crops of clover and four and five
crops of alfalfa In a season. A number
have Just finished cutting the second crop
of clover. Many have left tne second crop
for seed and Indications are that here In
York oounty thousands of bushels of clover
seed will be raised. Hay la the highest
prtoe In years and with the great hay crop
produced in York county farmers will
receive thousands of dollars from the sale
of hay.

MADISON Tha Young Men's Study club,
known as the pirates of this city, gave a
banquet last evening. The club consists of
ten members, all of whom were present ex
cept W. H. Harding, who was absent on
his wedding trip. Mayor W. L. Dowllng
graced the occasion us toustmaster. 11. U.
Allen, editor of the Malison Post, responded
to the toast, "The Cultivation of Public
Sentiment"; Dr. Edward A. Hoopman,
"The Other Fellow's View-Point- "; Prof. I.
A. Oarey of tha Madison High school, "The
Busy Man aa a Student"; Edward Fricke,
cashier of tha First National bank, "Rivalry
against Antagonism;" Judge M. B. Foster.
"The Lawyer's Part in Local Affairs;
M. 8. McDuffee. city attorney. "Flotsam
and Jetsem. The guests of honor were
Judge M. B. Foster, Prof. I. A. Oarey, A,
E. Ward and Mark O Shea.

QRESHAM The democratic candidates
for senator and oounty representatives
from York county have announced that
they are against county option. Their
many friends In York county and many
leading democrats are taking no Interest
in tha campalgu of Judge Oood, the demo- -
cratic nominee fur congress, because of
the fast and loose way Oooil Is straddling
the oounty option Issue. They claim that
In localities wnere there Is a strong senti-
ment against county option Oood claims
that he is with them, and when he strikes
such localities as York oounty, then Oood
gets out his temperatnee dope and claims
to be against county option. Candidates
from York county for the legislature on
the democratlo ticket have eome out
against county option, and the familiar
acrobatlo tactics of their candidate for
congress havj disgusted so many that a
number consider scratching Good.

ALDIUU1 TAl LvS h UMA1L

Republican Candidate Makes Stren

uous Campaign in Metropolis.

DEFINES EIS STAND ON ISSUES

Ialka for t'oaaty Optloa aad Says He
Will Be a Governor of the People

aai Mot of Any Special
Interest.

Chester H. Aldrich, republican candidate
for governor of Nebraska, begun his sec-

ond day's campalcn work In Omaha by
a noonday address to S"0 business men
In the Commercial club rooms.

One of the results of the Commercial
club address was effective removal of the
Impression that Mr. Aldrich Is arrayed
against Omaha. He showed where com-
mon bond links city and state and pointed
plainly that each needs the other. His
evening round began at .Magnolia hall,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenue,
ten minutes after 8 o'clock, where he de-

livered an address which brought a tumult
of applause from a packed house. Then
Mr. Aldrich was whisked away in an
automobile and at 9 o'clock he was bring-
ing cheers from another big audience In
McKenna's hall. Sixteenth slid Locust
streets. Shortly before 10 o'clock he was
addressing a still larger crowd In Muel-
ler's hall. Seventeenth and Vinton streets.

Mr. Aldrich arrived In Omaha at
o'clock Monday morning. Between that
time and midnight Tuesday, when h
tumbled Into bed, he had delivered seven-
teen speeches speeches, not mere talks-Intervie- wed

hundreds of business men,
clambered through the Intricate maze of
South Omaha stock pens, climbed a hun-
dred or more of stairways on side streets
where buildings as yet are innocent of
elevator service, grasped the hand of per
haps 6.000 Douglas county voters, dictated
a voluminous array of correspondence, be-

sides dispatching a budget of miscellaneous
obligations such as spring up here and
there along the pathway of the strenuous
candidate.

"I am feeling fine," said Mr. Aldrich at
the close of his Vinton street speech, "and
now that I am started, I wish I had half
a dozen more speeches to make."

Stand aa t'oaaty Option.
Judge Ben S. Baker, Fred D. Wead and

Byron Hastings accompanied Mr. Aldrt.h
from place to place last night. Soon after
his Introductory remarks In the Ames
avenue hall, Mr. Aldrich delved Into a dis-

cussion of the county option question. He
explained that county option Is Just what
its name Indicates a plan by which the
people of any county may determine for
themselves whether or not they want
liquor sold.

"Men." he exclaimed, "do wo want to rule
the state of Nebraska ourselves we, the
people or do we want to appoint the brew-
eries of the state our guardians. Last year
tha dty of Omaha sold 112,000,000 worth of
agricultural Implements. Where did they
go? Out Into the great state of Nebraska,
mainly. Other wholesale trade aggregated
approximately 1190.000,000. And the greater
part of that trade went out Into the state
of Nebraska. Thus we see that city and
state are Interdependent they are bound
by a tie of common Interest. As Nebraska
prospers, so does Omaha prosper. So you
see, my friends, I am not hostile to Omaha,
as has been erroneously reported in cer-
tain peals of campaign thunder.

"But now to get back to the county op-

tion question again. I have given you
soma figures concerning the Volume of
Omaha's wholesale trade. I have told you
about the agricultural Implements and
other eommodltlesighat Omaha sella to the
state. And now 'I' am going to tell you
that tha whole brewery product of Omaha,
measured In dollars and cents. Is but little
more than one and one-ha- lf per cent of the
aggregate of other wholesale lines. Ana

r

) t there are some w ho w ould allow the
breweries and the liquor interests to choote
the governor of this imperial state.

"I ask you. nun. do you want to elect
the next governor, or do you wish the
breweries ulul other special Interests to do
It for you? Don't you really believe that
the people are capable of governing them- -

selves without heeding the dictation of spe- -

clul Interests?
What He Pronalees.

"When I sin elected governor I shall be
governor for the whole people, and I shall
not consider it my right to veto any

'proposition that is hacked by a majority
of the votrrs. Everybody shall have all
that they are entitled to. and"

"We democrats have got what we want
now," shouted a strident voice from the
rear of the hall.

Mr. Aldrich stnllod at the Interruption
and shouted back:

"Yes. and are you ra! sure that you
are I'roud of what you've got?"

There came no answer, and the speaker
proceeded. Torching briefly upon several
other topics which are considered issues
in the rrtmpa'gn Mr. Aldrich reluctantly
cloud In order thnt he might go to his
other appointments.

Out In the street elbowing his way to the
automobile a crowd surrounded Mr. Ald-rii- h

Intent upon shaking his hand.
Reaching' the Locust street hull, It was

with difficulty that Mr. Aldrich. .Indite
Baker and ' others of the purty worked
their way to the rostrum. The crowd had
waited over an hour for the coming of
the candidate and the hall was packed to
the limit.

"1 want to talk to you about personal
liberty." said Mr. Aldrich, soon after he
had mounted the rostrum. "You hear a
Kreat deal about personal liberty these
days. Some people are so afraid they are
going to lose their personal liberty that
they aa dashing about the state In auto-
mobiles at breakneck speed telling the
people what dire results will follow the
elimination of personal liberty.

Personal Liberty.
"Now, my friends, I want to tell you

that my Idea of personal liberty Is that
kind of liberty which gives every man the
liberty of making the most of himself,
that kind of liberty which makes of him a
better citizen, that kind of liberty which
makes for better government, for mora
school houses and fewer almshouses."

Then the speaker reiterated in part his
hitherto expressed Idea of county opvlon.
bringing out the fact that In Kentucky,
where the greatest distilleries of the world
are located, oounty option has proven suc-

cessful; that the people of Kentucky have
settled the liquor question to suit them-
selves, and that now every county In the
state Is dry except twelve. If Douglas
county wants saloons county option makes
It possible. If some other county does not
want saloons county option makes It possi-
ble. And so It goes county option Is
merely the voice of the people of each
respective county. Let the majority rule."

"More! Morel" shouted a score of voices
as the candidate closed In the Locust street
hall, but the voice of Judge Baker rose
above the din and his mandate Vinton
streetwards was without appeal.

For Organised Labor.
The Vinton street audience was composed

largely of laboring men.
"Yes, I am for organised labor," said tha

speaker, "and the reason why la because If
the labor pepple do not take care of them-

selves, nobody else Is going to do It for
them. When I was In the senate I was
Instrumental In the passage of several
laws In the interest of labor, and I have
never had cause to regret my action. I be-

lieve- If an employe of a railroad Is killed
while In discharge of duty tha railroad
company should rot be allowed to aay that
the man's life Is worth only SS.OOO. I be-

lieve. If through the negligence of a fellow
servant an employe Is killed or maimed.
It Is the obligation of the corporation em-

ploying those fellow aervants and that the
act should be taxed against the employer."
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HAl.r'-MlMT- K HTOIIK TALK
"This certainly Is some store" said a traveling 11111 yesterday.

"Or itnsrv st.nes nuist have a lot of apologising to do. Don't see how
anvone would ele-- to Imv rlothes In Mich stores, when tliey can come
Into a store like this, select such clothes ah you sell, stul enlo men
service as this More offers." It does seem strange thst some people
slwnvs feel contented with the common place thing of life.
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It is just as easy
To wear good clothes ns it is to wonr

liid

A

the other kind. It is merely a mutter
of milking up your mi ml to wear Jm?-Swanson- 's

clothes and sticking to your
decision. Cost i3 less and satisfaction
greater. Proof furnished any time you
care to drop in.

REALLY GOOD SUITS

$10, $15. $18, $20, $25 to $40.
REALLY GOOD OVERCOATS

$10 to $50.

Passing from the labor question. Mr. Aid-ric-

touched at length upon the other gen-

eral Issues entering Into the campaign. His
Vinton street speech was of longer durstlon
than either of the others, due to the fact
that he had no other appointments to make
and therefore was not forced to hurry.
Not onoe did he Indulge In any abuse of
his opponent. Not once did he sling mud.
On the contrary, he held aloof from per-

sonalities and sought to Impress his hearers
that while he is a republican and is the
regular nominee of his party, there are
Issues In this campaign which are of a
nonpartisan nature, and which render It
necessary for voters to rally for clean gov-

ernment regardless of party affiliation.
Many democrats were present at each place
and as a rule they listened respectfully and
with evident Interest.

Mr. Aldrich leaves Omaha this morning
for Oakdale, where he speaks today.

Aatomoblle Tires Stolen.
ALMA, Neb., Oct. 28. iSpectal.) Some

time between Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon thieves entered the cellar of the
O. D. Baker home and carried off over
e300 worth of automobile tires and Inner
tubes. At the same time an entrance was
made to William Lutjeharm's barn and a
tire stolen from his auto. Mr. Baker kept
the tires at his home Instead of the garage
and supposed they would be safe there, aa
110 one was thought to have known where
they were stored. Monday night C. E.
Oreen came In with his bloodhounds and
although the trail was old, a good showing
was made and a trail followed which termi-
nated In town. Tha sheriff will give out
no Information, but It Is expected arrests
will be mada within the next twenty-fou- r

hours.

Haw Station far Hskrsaks City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct 28. (Spe-

cial.) Superintendent I B. Lyman and E.
H. Westervelt of the Burlington railway
were here yesterday afternoon and at-

tended a meeting of the Commercial club
and dty council. They asked that South
Sixth street be closed, ao ai to enable the
Burlington to erect a handsome S4O.00O new
passenger depot at the foot of that street.
They asked the council to take steps In

this matter at once, so aa to enable then
to begin work on their new depot at once.
They agreed If this street was vacated t
build a subway under their track at
Ninth street, after raising their tracks
five feet; maintain and ' light this
subway as long as the city might desig-

nate. The council took the matter under
advisement, and It Is thought they-- will
adopt the ordinance at the next meeting.
This passenger depot has been promised
for this city for the last ten years. The
Commercial club endorsed tho request of
the railway In the matter of vacating tha
street.

A Merlons Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. J80.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep your

sound and white
give them gcrtip-nlon- a

dally car
rth a dentifrice

that both pollsheg
and preserve.
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The man who is boss is gener-
ally the fellow who owns land.
Owning land invariably means
force, character, ability no mat-
ter whether he be foundryman,
or governor.

Now is the time to buy land.
The Bee's real estate and land col-

umns arc an extensive directory of
whatever property that is offered for
sale in this itate, Iowa, the Dakotas
or Wyoming, both by the dealers
here and by owners of land elsewhere.
Read these columns. Keep posted
through The Omaha Bee.

Call Tyler-100- 0 and ask questions
or address The Omaha Bee Land
Department for any information
about property listed or those

Avho have it for sale.
'J


